
Don't drudge.
Use Pearline.

There is the secret of a comfortable,pleasant, healthy life for women. Don'tstand up over the wash-tub, doing thatgrinding hard work, that isn't fit for,anywoman. Use Pearline. Soak, the clothes
over night, while you sleep; boil them alittle; then there's no work to do but torinse them. Don't make a slave of your¬self trying to scrub things clean in theordinary ways. Use Pearline, and makeall such work easy and quick and more economical. wr

$8
T'.io honest, reliable,13-yrftr-old'Katnblers
arc il,n Lest wheels
lu liuy, nnd you save$30. I.an brazedjoints, nsh-roouth
rein forcem cn is,''dished" sprocketsnnd ti. A: J, tires
make lids the mostdoelrable wheel
mml r. 1 nv -liualo
its many advantagesand satisfy yourself.
Catalogue free.
Roanoke Cycle Co., Agents, Roanokc,Va.

trudc-mark registl'red.

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE
and curb for

CONSTIPATION.
AS PLEASANT AS HONEY
AND SURE CURE FÜR

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Stomach Troubles, Bowel Disorders, Liver
Diseases, Irregularity, Kidney Troubles,
Headache, Fevers, Sick Stomach, Skin
and Blood Disorders, Thick and Sallow
Complexion,

and vcrv many other discasc3
and complications due to an inactive

state of the oowels.

PRUNEL1NE is the safest and surest
cathartic and aperient one can use. It
thoroughly cleanses without griping,
purifies the blood and removes all
wr.ste from the system. It does away
with Castor Oil, Salts, Blue Mass and
all other nauseous purgatives. It
tones and energizes all the great or¬
gans of the system. It is free from all
harshly acting drugs, and is always
safe, always ready, always reliable.

KEEP TKE HEAD COOL, THE FEET
WARM AND THE BOWELS OPEN.

using
FRUNELINE for the latter purpose.

PRUNEL1NE
IS THE PERFECT FAMILY MEDICINE.

ECLD CY ALL 0EALER5,
or sent on receipt ol SO cents lo any address

dy

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.
SOLE PROPRIETOR'j,

BALTIMORE. MD . U. S. A.

Saves Dollars

$60

The famous Waverley bicyclesof 1896 model have been greatly
improved for 1897. New machinery
was not necessary for these im¬
provements.hence the re¬
duction in price to m m m m»

For the fastidious, there Is just one
bicycle .the New 1897 Waverley.
Made with new and very expensivemachinery. The. price Is 4*1uniform to everyone «».»?». «plüü

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
Indiana Bicycle Co., Indianapolis, ind.

Roanoke Cycle Co., Agents.

Ailegliany
VIRGINIA.

OPEN* FROM JUNE 1st TO NOV. 1st.
The Alleghany Water, awarded ctold

medal and diolomn, Worlds' Fair, Chi¬
cago, and recommended by the .Medical
Society of Virginia, is celebrated for its
wonderful cures ÖTdyspepsia, in its va¬
rious forms.
Beautiful lawn of 40 acres. Band of

music. Dost, telegraph and express
o'fieos. Families Seeking ti healthful re
sort in the mountains to spend the heated
term can do no better. Fare excellent.
Terms moderate. Write for pamphlet,
n»tes, etc.

C. A. COLHOI \, l»rop.
L. G. Tediito, M. D., Resident Physician.

DELEGATES TO KOAKOKE.
Up to-date delegates to the Stute Dem¬

ocratic convention to be held in Koauoke
have been elected and instructed for gov¬
ernor as follows:

Tyler. Ellyson.Alexandria. 8
Amelia. 7
Amberst. 18
Appomnttox. 9
Bristol. 1
Brunswick. 13 3
Bland. 5
Carroll. 15
Caroline. 18
Chesterfield, 1 pre 5
Danville. ... 17
Floyd. 8
Frederick.
Giles. 10
Henry. 14
Highland. (i
Isle of Wright. 1"-
Lynchburg. IT
Madison. 11
Manchester City. 5
Montgomery. Ill
Petersburg. 17
Pittsylvnnia. 40
Prince George... 5
Richmond. 30 43
Roanoke. SO
Rad ford. 4
Surry. 7
Sussex. 8
Ta/.ewell. 10
Winchester.
Wise. 10

Not
Ins't'd.

8

IS

Total.840 08

HE BOUGHT A LICENSE.
II Cost »10, but It Didn't Seem to Act

l'roperly.
Wiser men thuu Peter Moronski have

been lost in tho city hall. No others
have been lost in quite tho same way,however. Tho misunderstanding begunwhen Peter stepped up to tho window
of tho milk inspection laboratory and
Enid bo wanted a license.
"Run a wugou or keep a store?" tho

clerk asked.
"Keep a store. I don't see what

that's got to do with it, though. How
much is it?" ho added, as tho clerk fin¬
ished filling out the blank.

"Fifteen dollars," said tho clerk.
Peter paid and went his way. All was
well until tho next morning, when Pe¬
ter was found on hand waiting for tho
laboratory to bo opened. "Sco here,"
ho said. "They claim this license is no
good."
"Sure," assented the knowing clerk,

"you can only sell milk in a store on
that. If you want to run a wngon,
you've got to got another license."
"I didn't try to run a wagon with it.

I only".
"Who said that license was no good,

anyway?"
"Tli3 priest."
"Tho priest? What's ho got to say

about it?"
"Everything; and he Raid ho wouldn't

marry mo on no such license."
Tho worst of it was that they refused

to givo Peter back his $15..Chicago
Times-Herald.

Tho Phenomenon Kxplulncd*

Mrs. Idaknow.Of coarse I take your
word for it, but I always supposed that
live lobsters wero green, and yet.
Tho Fisherman.Madam, them lob¬

sters is Himply blushiu nt ther sight o'
yer murvelotis beauty. Four? Ycs'm.
.Now York Journal.

A Clone Observer.
"This tnlk about tho bicycle amount¬

ing to anything in tho way of exercise,"
said tho fnt man with tho three chins,
"is all rot."
"You ain't been tryin it, huvo yon?"

asked tho lean man.
"Me? No. Nit. Not. But my oldest

girl's got one, and it don't tire her half
as much to ride the darn thing all day
ns it docs to help her mother for half
an hour around tho house.".Cincin¬
nati Enquirer.

OASTOItlA.At fie- yjliall« j^Ttr , , <r- . . ,8 03

t -
25 HOUSES WANTED

to supply applications now in band to
rent; voll located. Call and list your
property nt once.

LANIER GRAY,Real Estate, Rental and Insurance Agent,No. Ill Campbell avenue west.

Live Crabs, Soft Shell Crabs, Deviled
Crabs, Hard Crabs, Crab Meat, Clams,
Baking and Pan Fish, just received at
CATOGNI'S RESTAUR A NT.

SECURED GREELEY.
HOW THE GREAT EDITOR'S HAND¬

WRITING SERVED. A TURN.

Its Illegibility Was Takeu Advaiitnco of
by tho Manager of tho Country Fair,
and the People of Oawog-o Falls Saw
and Heard the Lion of the Day.

Every compositor who ever put iii
type any of Horace Grcoley's copy Will
certify to the fact that his handwriting
was almost illegible. It was tho despair
t>f tho composing room, nud oven Grce-
ley himself couldn't always decipher it
A tnau who was many years ago presi¬
dent of tho Oswego County Agriculturalassociation said several days ugo that ho
had good reason ou one occasion to be
thankful that Mr. Greeley's writing
wus hard to decipher. This fact secured
for him a star attraction nt tho fair
which bo could not have obtained other¬
wise. Tho association of which ho was
president inudo a great effort each yearto outdo rival associations in its fair,and oue of its regular attractions was a
distinguished speaker who delivered an
address to tho crowd ou any subject that
he might select.
"When I wus made president," said

tho ex-officer of tho association, "I was
j-ouug and ambitious. I wanted to givetho best fnir that ever had been held nt
Oäwego Fulls, and I was williug to
work hard to accomplish such a result.
Long beforehnud I stirred up the farm¬
ers to raise big squashes and pumpkins,
und I prepared a good schedule of horse
races. I secured a man to make a bal¬
loon ascension, and all that was luckingin my programmo was the speaker.
"At that time Air. Greolcy was the

most conspicuous man in tho United
States. We all wanted to see him and
hear him speak. He was n very busy
man, however, and I knew that wo had
about one chance in ten of securinghim. I determined to take that chance.
After much preliminary thought nnd
many consultations with others I pre¬
pared and sent to him a very creditable
invitation to attend our fair und deliver
an address on any subject that lie chose.
I assured him that ho would find oulyfriends in his audieuco, and I said that
we had long looked for such nil oppor¬tunity to hear him. Two days later tho
village postmaster told 1110 that ho had
a letter that ho thought was addressed
to inc. I had heard a good deal about
Greeloy's handwriting, and I knew at
once thut this was my reply from Mr.
Grceley. When I opened tho envelope, I
found a sheet of paper ou which wero
irregular scrawls that I couldn't de¬
cipher. With several of my friends I
puzzled over it a long time, but I could
not read it. I remembered that the ed¬
itor of our paper hud at one time been
familiar with Mr. Grceley's handwrit¬
ing, and I took the letter to him. Ho
was a little out of practice, but he de¬
ciphered it after half an hour's exami¬
nation. Mr. Greelcy regretted that ho
was uuablo to accept our invitation.
That was a great disappointment to me.
I thought it over, und suddenly it
dawned on me that there was just a
chauco that I might by strategy get Mr.
Greelcy to Oswego Falls after all. I
sent him another letter that must have
staggered him. Mr. Grceley was well
aware of tho fact that his writing was
almost illegible, and ho was never
mucli surprised? when Iiis letters wero
misconstrued. I siiuyly took advantageof that, and in my second letter I
thanked him for accepting our invita¬
tion. To leave him no loophole for es¬
cape, I told him that we had begun to
distribute handbills announcing the
fact thut ho was going to deliver the
address at the fair, and I added that I
hud ordered tho printers to place his
name in big letters on onr thrco sheet
posters. I knew that when ho got myletter ho would concludo that wo had
read his letter declining tho invitation
us a letter of acceptance, and I hopedwhen he learned how far we hud gonewith our printing that ho would con¬
clude to come.
"Wo received no reply from Mr.

Grceley, but from time to timo we sent
him our posters and information about
tho fair and tho town. A weok before
the day set for tho address we sent him
a time table and told him on what
train wo should look for him. I was
uneasy ull this time, because I knew
that if Mr. Grceley didn't turn up I
should bo blamed. When the day for
the great event arrived, I went to the
station to await tho train. Sure enough,Mr. Grceley was on board. I introduced
myself to him as the man who hud sent
him tho invitation and who had re¬
ceived his very kind acceptance Mr.
Greoley looked at me closely, and there
was a .suspicion of a smile on his face.

" 'You had no difficulty in reading
my letter?' ho said.

"'Well, it was a little hurd to deci¬
pher it at first,1 I replied, 'and wc wero
in doubt for a fow minutes whether youhad said "Yes" or "No" to our invita¬
tion. When wo did decipher the letter,
wo wero very much pleased to find that
yon had agreed to come.1
" 'Humplil' said Mr. Grceley express-ively. 'Yon ordered your posters nt

onco, didn't, you?'
*' 'Yes,' I replied, 'we wanted every

one to know what an attraction wo had
to offer.'

"Mr. Grceley again looked at me
olosely, as if he were a bit suspicious.Ho delivered tho address, and the
largest crowd in tho history cf the as¬
sociation heard him. Whether lia
suspected the trick I had played on
him I never discovered. Ho intimated
to one of my friends that ho bad Iiis
suspicions, and he made tho remark
that I would make, an excellent politi¬cian. That was his only comment. 1
still have Mr. Grceley's letter, and any
one who will examine it will see bow
easily it might have been mistaken for
an acceptance.".New York Sun.

Life, to he worthy of a rational be¬
ing, must be always in progression. Wo
must always purpose to do more or b< t-
tcr thou in time past..Johnson.
Bread,Holls.ClnnamonBuns, hot ever;

eveuine. J. J. Catogui.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
Luncheons and Two o'clock Teaa.Pur-
nlshin» Libraries . New Way to
Mako Iclnir-Cake That Will Keep.

From a lesson in ono of the Pratt in¬
stitute courses, reported in tho New
York Times, tho followiug information
is gleaned: There is little difference be¬
tween luncheon and tho 11 or 13 o'olock
breakfast. More hot dishes aro served at
tho breakfast and moro salads and en¬
trees at tho luncheon. At the latter
bouillon is served in cups, and there arofruit salads and fruit punches. Grape¬fruit may form tho first course, vegeta¬ble salads tako tho placo of vegetablesand entrees the placo of joints and
roasts. Centerpieces mny bo of flowers
and ferns, fancy cakes or fruit. Like thodinner, tho lunoheou is served almost
entirely by the waitress, but the hostess
may do her share if sho desires. A
luncheon plate, or so called breakfast
plato, is used. It is considered hotter
taste to have tho silver for only two
courses placed on tho tablo at ono time,and there should not bo moro than four
courses. A round tablo is always to bo
preferred. It is easier for conversation
and gives bettor scope for decoration.
Tho ö o'clock ten should have every¬thing licjit and delicate not to spoiltho coming dinner. Tho cloth may be

plain or elaboratu and tho cups aliko
or all different, but always owllil and
thin. Tho kettle may be of copper,brass or silver, but must always bo
shining. Tho biscuit must bo dry, tho
bread very thin, and only a suspicion of
sweet or very choico butter. Thero
should bp no danger of tho butter com¬
ing in contact with gloves.
The sandwiches may bo only a sus¬

picion <if fruit put between tbo biscuits.
Flower sandwiches may be made with
roses, clover or violets. To make theso
tho ordinary sweet butter may bo putinto a jar and closed w\) With a quanti¬ty of clover, roses or violets, or tho
bread may bo put into a bed of clover
iu a damp napkin.
Tea is made in many different ways.To make French tea tako four tea-

spoonfuls of toa, four cups of boiling
water, ono square of cnt sugar and
steep not longer than fivo to eight min¬
utes.

Orange Pekoe is black tea, a favorite
on account of its beautiful amber col¬
or. It is flavored with orange blossoms
or jasniiuc. Ten can bo mado by tho
waitn ss and brought in, or tho hostess
can preparo it.
A Leigh Hnnt cup of ten is mudo of

tea ground line or pulverized. It is
moistened with cold water and allowed
to stand 20 minutes. Add a cup and a
half of boiling water, steep one minute
ami serve with cream and sugar.

Five o'clock tea is mado by allowing
ono tenspoouful of tea to each cup of
boiling water. Steep ono to fivo min¬
utes and servo with each cup a candied
ox heart cherry or a slico of lemon.

Furnishing; Libraries.
Libraries are furnished this season in

tones of red, with groat magnificence,
in somo well known houses. Tho flow-
er-de-lnce in raised gold is sploudid in
effect, particularly with mahogany fur¬
niture. Portieres and draperies can bo
employed iu different textures, to suit
tbo harmony of walls and floors. With
theso rooms, says Decorator and Fur¬
nisher, black and white prints simplyframed and placed close togcthor aro
excellent as a wall decoration. Theso
combined with somo fine pieces of fai¬
ence will quite set off tho whole.

T-. as a Cako.
To prevent tho icing of a cake from

running down tho sides an exchange ad¬
vises as follows: Double a piece of oiled
paper three inches wide and pin it close¬
ly around the cako, letting tho band
coino a half inch abovo tho cuke. In this
way n cako may bo frosted evenly and
with a thick layer to its edge. Do not
remove tho band of paper until tho icingis thoroughly dry.

Green Peas.
Boil green peas until tender, then

drain them. For every quart put in a
sancepau 2 tublespunufuls of butter, a
tablespoonful of flour, and ono half a
tenspoouful of sugar. Stir until all aro
thoroughly mixed. Add tho peas and
stir over the tiro for fivo minutes. Add
a cupful of white stock or cream and
simmer ten minutes. This is Miss Par-
Ion's recipe.

A Cako That Keeps Well.
For a cako that will keep fresh for

sonip timo the following is said to bo
suitable. Tho quantities given will
make t;vo loaves: Fivo cnptuls of flour,
.J cupfuls of sugar, a cup of molasses, a
cup of hotter, n cup of sweet milk, -1
eggs, one-half pound of raisins, one-half
pound of oitrou nud a tenspoouful of
soda.

Pieplant Pie.
A cup of stewed rhubarb, a cup of sug-

nr, tho yolks of 3 eggs and tbo white of
1 egg, a spoonful of melted butter and
lemon flavoring. Bake in it bottom crust
and cover with a meringue mado of the
whites of 2 eggs.

Worth Knowing.
Habitually eating soft foods is weak¬

ening to tho digestion and leads to rap¬
id decay of tho teeth.
Two-thirds hot water to one-third

glycerin is a good gargle for sore throat.
Broiled and roasted meats agree best

with most persons.
Milk punch, very nourishing and rec¬

ommended by physicians, may be made
as follows: Ono tumblerful of milk,
two teaspoonfuls of tho best brandy ami
mo egg. Beat tho egg with the sugar,
pour into tho milk. Add the brandy
last

It is told in Good Housekeeping that
if poisoned with ivy, oak or dogwood a
euro may bo effected by rubbing tho
parts affected with n solution f Balcra-
las water.two teaspoonfuls to a pint
of water.and then applying ch lbs wet
with extract of witch hir/el,

Breakfast, 25 cents; dinner. 25 rents:
supper 25 cents. Meal ticket-' f-b <T-
Cntognl's restaurant.

mini mim ftlüiniwiHliHIWiin .11

ÄVfcgetablePreparation forAs
similatiug ihßToodandRcgula-
ling ihe Stomachs andBowels of

Infants /Children

Promotest)i^csUon,Checrful-
ncss andRest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine norMncxal.
Not Narcotic.

/äxifio ofOldSrSMfU£LBITCBER
/hmpfon Sa.i'
Alx.Stnna *

JfodUUtMtt-
.(Utizt Sad *

JYvpcmirtt -

4h GuitnoO:Stan. *
flijmSscti -

Ctimfiid&tgar .

Umtaymn- fTarar.

Apcrfcct Remedy for Constipa¬tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrish-
ncss andLossof sleef.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.
At b mo rvtns: old V

^5 1)OSES-J3 CLNTS

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
-OF-

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLJE OF

Castoria ia put up la one-siso bottles ealy. It
is not sold in bulk. D.in't nilox anyeno to sell
you anything else on the plea rtr promise that it
ia "juat ns good" and "l»lll Answer every pur¬pose." «irßie that you got C-A-S-T-O-R-l-A.
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wnppar.

T. T. HSSIIHUKXK, President. J. 11. ANDRBWS, Vice-Pies. J. I». 1'isntiriiNK, Cashier, i> \V. It. MCXX'iiortkr, Bookkeeper. N. W. Pltr.l.l-S, Bookkeeper. 1> 1; XV. T:nsi.i:v, Teller. Ciiarlks Pack. Runner.<

i ZU national Exchange Bank
j OAPITAL,

s
W T. T. I'isiiiu-RNK, President

OF ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.
,100,000. SURPLUS, $ao,ooo.

CITY DEPOSITORY.
DIRECTORS:

|. U. I'ihiiiiurnr, Cashier ..> W. C. Stkmiknhon.

j . . . Vice-president The Stone Printing nnd Mfg. Co. *J?J. B. Ani>ki;\vs.llnlT. Andrews & Tliomiis, wholesale grocers. *fth R. II. l-'isiiiicitNK.President R. H. Pishburne & Co., tobacconists. JjJ> ft. 1). KKKOIISON.President People's Perpetual Building nnd I.o.m Association,2» 8. 8. BKOOKK.Clerk Hustings Court, "g.President The Pishhurn Company,
. . Scoretnry and treasurer Buckeye Coal and Coke Co. 3S» XV. K. asi'kkws.>.Mayor of Roanoke City.1". It. Thomas.Wholesale notions, etc. "gfr 1). Armstkonc..President Citizens' National Hank, ProtUburg, Md. JJJ. P. BRI.I.J. P. Hell Company, I.yuehliurg, Va. *P

ALE and PORTER.

All Oily Orders Promptly Delivered
Through any of our Dealers.

We especially call the attention of the public to our
"PJLSENEtt" Export Bottled Beer. Highestgrade on the market.

Our ' * I > LT H I j I X ^ Portkk as a tonic for family
use is without a superior.

Brewers and Bottlers.
'Phone 104. Roanoke, Va. lift
The Only First-clns* S'J House In Town,
Kleitrie. Light» :uid ItclU in Each Rooflt,

N«>wly l'iipored nnd Painted,
Capacity 150.

J. J, COX, Proprietor,
ROANOKE, VA.

Baggage Transferred Free.Opposite Passenger Depot.
Also We Have Recently Attached to Our Hotel a First-class

Lunch Counter That Will Please The Most Fas¬
tidious. Our Specialty is York Rivor

Oysters on the Half-Shell.

"THERE IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS."
BE WISE AND USE

APOLIO


